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Maximum utilization of vertical space &

balanced energy utilization, ease

provided for crop monitoring, and

harvesting fuel the global vertical farming

market.

PUNE, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA,

September 14, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Maximum

utilization of vertical space & balanced

energy utilization, ease provided for

crop monitoring and harvesting, and

limited availability of arable land for

traditional agriculture fuel the growth

of the global vertical farming market. However, high initial investments and development phase

of technologies restrain the market growth. On the other hand, surge in urban population and

rise in popularity of organic foods create new opportunities in the industry.

According to the report, the global vertical farming industry accounted for $2.23 billion in 2018,

and is expected to garner $12.77 billion by 2026, registering a CAGR of 24.6% from 2019 to

2026.

Access Full Report: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/vertical-farming-market

The building-based vertical farms segment to maintain its dominant position by 2026

Based on structure, the building-based vertical farms segment contributed for the highest

market share in the global vertical farming market in 2018, accounting for nearly three-fifths of

the total share, and is expected to maintain its dominant position during the forecast period.

This is due to rise in urban population, shortage of arable land, and rapid surge in the adoption

of novel food production techniques. However, the shipping container based vertical farms

segment is expected to grow at the highest rate with a CAGR of 28.1% from 2019 to 2026, owing

to less cost and time required for construction as compared to conventional agriculture.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/vertical-farming-market


The hydroponics segment to maintain its lead during the forecast period

Based on growth mechanism, the hydroponics segment held around two-fifths of the total

market share of the global vertical farming market in 2018, and will maintain its leadership

status during the forecast period. This is due to increase in prominence owing to its ability to

manufacture more nutritious eatables in less space along with reduction of the cost associated

with maintenance and labors. Moreover, it can avoid usage of animal excreta that makes this

process cleaner. On the other hand, the aeroponics segment is estimated to register the highest

CAGR of 25.6% from 2019 to 2026, owing to reduced waste generation, labor cost, and minimal

water requirement for producing fruits and vegetables. 

Get Easy Access to Report - Download Free PDF Sample:

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/request-sample/2288

Asia-Pacific to continue its dominance throughout the forecast period followed by North

America

Asia-Pacific held the dominant share, contributing to nearly half of the total share of the global

vertical farming market in 2018, and will continue its dominance throughout the forecast period.

This is due to the shift in consumer preferences, surge in pollution, food scandals, and rise in

distaste that led to the growth of indoor farming and organic food in the region. North America

would contribute the second-highest market share. However, Europe is estimated to register the

largest growth rate, with a CAGR of 26.0% from 2019 to 2026, owing to increase in the concerns

toward the availability of water in some regions, which makes vertical farming an ideal solution

as it consumes 90% less water than traditional farming and increases yield by nearly 70%.

Moreover, it offers food security.

Enquire For Discount: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/purchase-enquiry/2288

Leading Market Players:

•4D Bios Inc.

•AeroFarms

•Agrilution

•AMHYDRO (American Hydroponics)

•Everlight Electronics Co., Ltd.

•Hort Americas

•Illumitex Inc.

•Koninklijke Philips N.V.

•Urban Crop Solutions

•Sky Greens

Related Exclusive News:

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/request-sample/2288
https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/purchase-enquiry/2288


New investments in vertical farming to improve food quality and security

Development of Apps & APIs to Lay Groundwork for Smart Cities

Advancements In IoT Technology Paves The Way To Complete Autonomy

About Us

Allied Market Research (AMR) is a full-service market research and business-consulting wing of

Allied Analytics LLP based in Portland, Oregon. Allied Market Research provides global

enterprises as well as medium and small businesses with unmatched quality of "Market

Research Reports" and "Business Intelligence Solutions." AMR has a targeted view to provide
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out market data that helps us generate accurate research data tables and confirms utmost

accuracy in our market forecasting. Each and every data presented in the reports published by

us is extracted through primary interviews with top officials from leading companies of domain
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research and discussion with knowledgeable professionals and analysts in the industry.
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